


“Statistics and reports were preferred to patient 
experience data, with a focus on systems, not 
outcomes” “…patients were routinely neglected 
by a trust that was preoccupied with cost 
cutting, targets and processes and which lost 
sight of its fundamental responsibility to 
provide safe care.”

Robert Francis QC



Background to ECSg
March 2009:         First Mid‐Staffs Investigation report published
N b 2009 I iti l P bli d P ti t I l t j t i St ff d hiNovember 2009:  Initial Public and Patient Involvement project in Staffordshire
July 2010: “Liberating the NHS” sets out plans for Healthwatch, 

influenced by the thinking around ECS
December 2011:   Public consultation to confirm support for ECS concept 
March 2012: Launch of ECS
July 2012:  ECS hosts Staffordshire LINk
February 2013: Francis Inquiry report
April 2013: ECS starts delivering 

Healthwatch StaffordshireHealthwatch Staffordshire
July 2014: ECS wins HW England award
April 2016: ECS starts delivering 

Healthwatch WolverhamptonHealthwatch Wolverhampton
July 2016: ECS starts delivering 

Healthwatch Walsall



What is ECS?



How we will deliver 
Healthwatch WalsallHealthwatch Walsall

• Central Walsall office with locally based staff

• Freephone number for easy contact, and accessible website

• Focus on community engagement including with those whose voices 
are less heard

• Make maximum use of statutory roles – Health and Well Being Board, 
Enter and View etc.

• Healthwatch Champions and Healthwatch Members the key



How Healthwatch Walsall 
ill b  g d (1)will be governed (1)

Role of ECS Board:Role of ECS Board:

- Sets the vision and strategy for the company
- Overall responsibility for the company, its finances, 

staff, volunteers, business plan and future development
Public accountability for delivery of ECS contracts  - Public accountability for delivery of ECS contracts, 
including Healthwatch and Advocacy

- Champions for the voice of the public in the delivery of Champions for the voice of the public in the delivery of 
public services

- Spokespeople for the company
- Ensures ECS is an exemplar of good practice



How Healthwatch Walsall 
ill b  g d (2)will be governed (2)

Role of Healthwatch Walsall Advisory Board:Role of Healthwatch Walsall Advisory Board:

- Decides on Healthwatch priorities and activity such as the 
Enter and View programme, informed by public feedback

- Advises Healthwatch rep to Health and Well Being Board
Decides community engagement plans- Decides community engagement plans

- Signs off Healthwatch Annual Report
- Represents Healthwatch at public engagement and Represents Healthwatch at public engagement and 

strategic level meetings
- Spokespeople for Healthwatch
- Follows up on Healthwatch reports to ensure impact



Communication – Making ourselves known



Further Developments



Further Developments



What difference can we 
kmake?

.


